SUN COUNTRY MUSTANG CLUB
P.O. Box 556
Moxee, WA 98936

April 2020

EVENT DATES TO REMEMBER
Month

Date

April

18th

May

Location

Patriot Car Show (Canceled)

Richland, WA.

25

th

Spring Opener Car Show

Benton City, WA.

26

th

Old Steel Car Show (Canceled)

Fullbright Park,Union Gap,WA

3rd

North Olympic Mustang Club Show (Canceled)

Port Angeles, WA.

9th

Zillah Community Days Parade (Canceled)

Zillah, WA.

9

June

Event

th

Eagles Car Show

Yakima, WA.

15

th

Selah Community Days Car Show

Selah, WA.

17

th

Selah Community Days Parade

Selah, WA.

17

th

American Reflections Car Club Open Car Show

Moxee, WA

24

th

Pacific Northwest Mustang Club Show (Canceled)

Richland, WA

6

th

All Ford Show

Hillsboro, Or.

7

th

Cruizin for Hospice

Ellensburg, WA.

th

Sun Country Club Coffee stop

Indian Johns Rest Stop

20

th

Hot Rods on First Street

Selah, WA.

27

th

ChillAxle Classic Car Show

Ellensburg, WA.

th

19 ,20 ,21st

(continued on page 3)
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General Meeting:
4th Wednesday of every month
Magic’s Pizza, Selah7:00pm

Board Meeting:
3rd Thursday of every month, at 6:30 pm
Sherri’s Restaurant, in Union Gap

Deadline for newsletter submissions is 7 days after the event,
If you’re submission is not received by that date,
it could be put off until the next month’s newsletter.
Membership Requirements:
Attend 2 meetings or club functions per year
Have a valid driver’s License
Own a Mustang or Cougar
Provide proof of liability insurance
Be 18 years or older or join with parents as a family membership
Annual Dues
Single: $20.00 Family $25.00
www.suncountrymustang.com

SCMC Board Minutes
No meeting minutes
_______________________________________________________
From: VELDA WELCH
SCMC Members, I just wanted to reach out to all to say, "thinking about you and hoping
everyone is staying healthy".
If you are like me, it’s a scary time we are in. I am trying to stay positive. If we follow the
guidelines, let’s hope this will go away and we can get back to life as we know it.
My best to you, Velda1

Contact from Sun Country Mustang Website
Due to the Covid-19 and stay at home order the day of the Mustang Cruise, and our Spring Mustang Show
have been CANCELED
PNWMC Tri Cities, WA

1

It isn’t the mountain ahead that wears you out – it’s the grain of sand in your shoe.
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EDITORIAL; There are no doubt other club members, of various clubs, that have been looking forward to
begin the car show season, to get their vehicles out for others to enjoy, but unfortunately list year will be
quite different from past years. I was so ready the other day that when I went to change oil, I forgot to
remove my hood pins (real hood pins hold a hood really tight).
There are a lot of shows that have been canceled. Some are listed in this newsletter and others that
the club members are aware of and have been notifying other members, via e-mail, of these cancelations.
Each of us who might be planning on attending a car show, parade or any other type of activity
(even if it isn’t a car activity) should be checking to see if the event has not been canceled. D.H.2
July

11th
11

th

th

16 -19
August

Rossows Open Car Show

Ellensburg, WA.

th

Bellevue, WA.

26th

Mustangs on the Waterfront

Port Orchard, WA

8th

Kittitas Fire District 1 Car and Bike Show

Thorp, WA.

th

Pierce County Mustang Club Show

Griot’s Garage, Tacoma, WA.

10

th

Grandview Car Show ?

Grandview, WA.

11

th

Dufur Classic Car Show

Dufur, WA.

15

th

Pacific Cascade Mustang Club Show

ShoWare Center Kent, WA.

nd

22

Cool Cars at Coulee City

Coulee City, WA.

24th

East Valley Reform Church Car Show

Yakima, WA.

5th

Bickleton Car Show

Bickleton, WA.

Naches Sportsmans Day Parade

Naches, WA.

12

th

th

19 -20
October

Goldendale, WA.

40 annual Mustang Roundup

9

September

th

Goldendale Community Days Show-n-Shine

th

Ponies in the Sun Car Show

Yakima, WA.

3

rd

Un-Run

Fullbright Park, Union Gap, WA.

3

rd

Concours De Maryhill

Goldendale, WA.

th

Concours d’Elegance

Columbia Crest Winery, Patterson, WA.

4

__________________________________________________________
Happy Birthday to the following members:
March

2

Deann Kingman

7th

Marci Mitts

2nd

Joe Jorgenson

9th

Bruce Docken

8th

Harold Austin

14th

John Huffman

10th

Murray Ruggles

20th

Audrey Haynes

15th

Glenn Simmons

23rd

Nita Hinman

18th

Bill Hinman

20th

Lonnie Epperson

22nd

Cheri Weigand

24th

April

What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters compared to what lies within us.
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COFFEE STOP:
If we start the 2nd shift at 1:00 PM it would be an 8hr. shift to 9:00 PM. If dark before
that, close and leave
At this time, we have the following times available. Please let me know what shift(s) you
would like to work.
Friday; June 19th 2020, Opening day light 5:00AM – 1pm -Dick and Sandy LeBret, Velda
Friday; June 19th; 1PM to closing 9:00 or dark: _________________________________
Sat. June 20th; 5:00 AM --1:00 PM: __________________________________________
Sat. June 20th; 1PM to closing 9:00 or dark: ___________________________________
Sun. June 21st; 5:00 AM ---1:00 PM: _________________________________________
Sun. June 21st; 1:00 PM to closing and take down, ____Heinz and Doris Humann______
I plan to help with closing along with Heinz and Doris, but I feel we need at least one
more person to help in taking down, and bringing everything home. That if someone will
help us, maybe with a pickup or van, anything to load equipment would be great.
Let’s hope by that time, everything is back to normal and we can bring some money
home for the club.
The following supplies are also needed: Coffee (non-instant), Lemonade, Coffee
creamer (non-packets), Sugar (non-packets), Cocoa (non-packets) – [packets cause
unnecessary trash laying around the area, which is our responsibility to clean up.]
I need your help, Velda

EDITORIAL (continued); I have heard that some people are buying gift cards or take-out meals
from food services they normally would have had a sit-down dinner. At least one of our members is doing
that and I’m sure there are more than just the one. I heard on the radio, the other day, of a member of a
different local car club whose members have taken it upon themselves to go to the place that club held its
meetings and buying gift certificates for use at a later date, or buy take out. This was strictly voluntary
with all the club members, with no club funds actually being used.
I was thinking about those clubs who canceled their car shows and thought, ‘What if that was us
who had to cancel’ (it might still be, who knows). Maybe it wouldn’t help that much, but what would it
hurt if, those who would have attended the show anyway send in the registration fee to that club as a true
donation to that club? Even going so far as determining how much the fuel to have driven there would
have cost, the food and possibly the overnight stay would have been and throw that in with the donation.
Just a thought.
If the club canceled early enough they might be able to recoup some of the expense due to the
cancelation, but it will be a sparse donation (if any) to the organization they might have been trying to raise
money for; even if a portion remained with the club to cover expenses they might have for the remainder
of the year. A tight belt all the way around. Like I said, just a thought. D.H.3

3

The measure of a man’s real character is what he would do if he knew he would never be found out.
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SCMC Merchandise – Show Your Pride in Our Club
See David Mitts for:
Nametags: Free to members
Club sew on patch: $5.00@ or 2 for $
Window Decals: $3.00 (blue, yellow, orange & green)
Club hats: $10.00
Antenna Flag:
$7.00
Board Members & Chairpersons
President
Bruce Docken
Vice President
Craig Schenk
Secretary
Mary Clark
Treasurer
Heinz Humann
Past President
David Mitts
Alt. Board Member
Dennis Duffield
Membership
Doris Humann
Hospitality
Dennis Duffield
Newsletter Editor
Doug Heilman

bdock2000@gmail.com

509-945-1244

cd_schenk32@yahoo.com

509-901-2912

mustangs1968@ymail.com

509-250-0963

hdhumann@centurylink.net

952-3010

dmmitts@gmail.com

453-2225

odduffield@gmail.com

452-5809

hdhumann@centurylink.net

877-2276

odduffield@gmail.com

452-5809

waheilman@yahoo.com

901-7131

dmmitts@gmail.com

453-2225

veldajeanwelch@aol.com

697-7891

m.sires@charter.net

901-9350

Show
David Mitts
Phone Committee
Velda Welch
Web Administrator
Mark Sires
Activity Leader
Sunshine person:
Jan Anderson

classycuts1@live.com

Those club members who attended the Naches Parade
in 2019 might be interested in the pictures taken of
the club on the Naches Sportsman’s Days web page.
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509-469-3339

